
Virgina FlingGolf Open
Where to Stay

October 22-23, 2022
Massanutten Resort is offering a 10% discount for any available hotel rooms and condos at
their resort from October 20-24, 2022.

Massanutten Resort® features 6,000 acres of mountain fun at its very best. Unique in both its
size, variety of amenities, and outstanding condo and hotel accommodations, Massanutten
has secured its spot as one of the premier all-seasons resort destinations on the East Coast.

Go to www.massresort.com and search lodging. There is a unique promo code (below) for the
tournament for guests to receive a 10% discount on any available lodging options for October
20, 2022 – October 24, 2022. I added the shoulder dates in case anyone wants to arrive early or
stay later than the event. This discount is available for any condos or hotels available at
Massanutten.

If anyone is looking for a vacation home rental, Massanutten recommends booking with
TripForth. TripForth is a company we work with, and the guests will still have access to the
pools and fitness centers here at the Resort. However, no discount will be available on vacation
home rentals.

Promocode: VAFLINGGOLF22
Dates Available: 10/20/22 – 10/24/22
Booking Dates Available: 8/16/22 – 10/23/22

Massanutten Resort Hotels Rooms
Located on the Mountain
Available for 1 or more nights
Friday $116.00
Saturday $143.00
Sunday - Thursday $99.00 per night
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http://www.massresort.com/
https://www.tripforth.com/
https://www.massresort.com/stay/lodging/hotels/


Massanutten Resort Condos
Available for 2 or more nights
The higher price is for the full kitchen; the lower price is for the partial kitchen.  Lock-off rate includes both
full and partial kitchen units.

Located on the Mountain

Eagle Trace:one bedroom sleep 4-6
Weekend Rate: $127.00 - $127.00
Weekend Lock-Off Rate: $229.00
Weekday Rate: $105.00 - $105.00
Weekday Lock-Off Rate: $189.00

The Summit: two bedroom sleep 6
Weekend Rate: $213.00 - $191.00
Weekend Lock-Off Rate: $364.00
Weekday Rate: $191.00 - $180.00
Weekday Lock-Off Rate: $334.00

Located in the Valley

Woodstone Meadows: two bedroom sleep 6
Weekend Rate: $202.00 - $191.00
Weekend Lock-Off Rate: $354.00
Weekday Rate: $180.00 - $169.00
Weekday Lock-Off Rate: $314.00

Woodstone Casa de Campo: one bedroom sleep 4
Weekend Rate: $152.00 - $124.00
Weekend Lock-Off Rate: $248.00
Weekday Rate: $135.00 -  $107.00
Weekday Lock-Off Rate: $218.00

Rates are per night.  Taxes totaling 10.3% are additional. All rental accommodations are subject to a
$18.00 per room daily Resort Use Fee.  Condos have a 2 night minimum.

Please note that rental availability for both Condos and Hotels is very limited during holiday and long
weekends, as well as the busy summer season from Memorial Day weekend to Labor Day weekend due
to heavy timeshare usage and promotional stays.
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https://www.massresort.com/stay/lodging/
https://www.massresort.com/stay/lodging/eagle-trace/
https://www.massresort.com/stay/lodging/the-summit/
https://www.massresort.com/stay/lodging/woodstone-meadows/
https://www.massresort.com/stay/lodging/woodstone-casas/

